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101 OF coney uisi night

TtiU Nucr«M >U>- a

Tl.la VWnltjr. a. It haa Knablrrt the Fyeoch to Stralchle. oat 
Their Une of Strong Defeiulve PoalUona from the Al.no Honth.

WILL LENi) SUPPORT 
lODZlP-SLOVAKS

Who are Countering tJerman AcUtI 
UOB In Siberia Wllhoat KmhroU. 
lag ThemnelTcn aith the NaUrea.

Parla. July U—French troopa lart 
night oaptured the town of Corey, 
.outhweet of Soliaona. the War Of
fice annonnoed today.

The eapture waa effected In the 
rourae of an operation for enlarging 
the French poaltloni to the onat of 
the Peu foreat.

In addition to gaining complete poi 
aeaalon of the town. Including the 
Corey railway itation. the French 
took the chateau and farm of St. 
Paul, aouth of Oorcy. ,

The reault of theae gaina togKhor 
with the actiTity farther north lata 
In June. U that the French front

now runa almoat In a atraigbt line 
along a terlea of atrong poail 
from the Altne aouthward to bekrw

London. July 11— The French 
rain of ground last night aenrei atlll 
fun her to protect the foreat of Vll- 
I.M. Oorterela. defeDdiug Compelgne 
the Important French btne.

The operation la a oontlnnatlon of 
i.' e eerie, of ImporUat local attadka 
‘■••iweaM the Aiaoe and the hfi 
which wa» begun on Sunday. Along 

|lhl. line the Allle# apparently oonahl 
,ei li probable that the Germana will 
' I' ^unie the offenalre.

re-eiublUhlng order In Siberia and 
In orercomlng armed oppoalUon 
former German and Aualrlan prlaon 

baa bad the effoct of anapendtng 
the preparation of plana by the Bn- 
tente and the United BUlea for the 
organlxatlon of an intamatlonal mil
itary force to campaign in Siberia.

MANY INSISTED 
ON NAVAL ACTION Dl

At Italian Army
July 11—Inalatonce by the German 
admiralty upon an AuArlan naral 
expedition for the deatruoUon of the 
nota acroaa the atralU of Otranto at 
the entrance to the AdrUUc, and for 
an atuek on the Allied naral force, 
wa. reapon.lble for the departure 
from Pola of the two An.trian dread 
nonghta whieh were toi

VON KUEHLMANN’S FAIL 
i TO GENERAL STAFF

It 111 .VccfiWed a# the FVjreruniier of 
an fipen Pan-German llet 
Willi Ihr Military In Complete 
< onirul.

London. July 11 —The fall of For
eign Sh^crelary ruu Knehlmann waa 
aixanyed by German Army Head- 
quaru-ra aa l!,e Introduction of an

the lullaaa on June 10, according!'•onirol of the military leadera. apeo- 
to Information gleaned from prlaon-1 >al despatchea from Holland any. 
era Ukea lo-tha .aaaot fighting I ParU. Ju'y II —The decision to

-̂--------------------------------- jacrepi tie resignation of Foreign
FBOML\B.Vr CLEHIO ___ l8<-creury .on Kuehimann waa taken

day that none of the plans ooustder- 
ed bad met the objeaion of the Un
ited States gorersment that they ih- 
Tolred a weakening of the Western 
front In Bnrope.

Recognizing the value of the work 
being done by the Ctecho-Stovaka In 
counteiaeting German aeUvItlea in 
Siberia wlliout entry nto the poli
tical quarrels of the Siberians, the 
Entente Powers will give the legions 
sympathetic and material support If 
need be. as they hold this would be 
entirely consistent with an atlltade 
of neutrality. The Czecbo-Slovaks 

pledged to refrain from aasert- 
contTol over the country through 

which they are pamlng.
New Yorit. July 11— Leadera of 

le Cxecho-Slovak movement are 
waiting action at the allies regard
ing Intervention In Ruaila before de
termining their own policy thfere. 
They believe, however, their place U 
In the battle line on the Western 
from, according to Charles Pergler 
acting as socrelary to Prof. Msaarak 
prerident of the Czecho-Slovak Conn;

: CLEHIO ___ |8<-creury vor
DlEIHIf-*IOSTOE.\L|on Monday . t a conference at Ger-

.... Great Headqnartera. lays a
' Montreal. July 1— Mon~<lgn„r , ^be Maatln.
Wllbrod Cleopha, Martin, domestic^ appointment of a auc
prelate to the pope and procurator by the From*
archdeacon of the archdiocese of ^e the work of the German

‘roll- a challenge to the
jniajotUy of the Reichstag and a de- 
lllhenile iii.ull to aouthern Germany.TMK R<tM.\N«>l-K HHIK

KIIJ,KI> 11V A IMIMIl
l-ondon. July 11 Swedish - ITALIAN AIRMAN MAKES 

REHARKABII EUGBTa Swede who has Jual retimied fr«^^.c 
•V'toeow that Alexis Romanoff, wm j
at Nicholas Romanoff, lie fetm.-r ' Wii-lili glon. July 11— An official 
Emperor, wa* killed by a HolstievkI | ill.peirh fmm Rome today dewcrlbed 
soldier by mcniia of a bomb, nays an a reii arkable night made on June 
Exchmge Tclcgrapli despatch from 24 bv Lieut Localem, of the Italian 
Copeohngen. (air force., over the lerrUory occupied

---- --- -- I )iy the Au'lrlans to Inform
Own a Gray-Oort the Economy hiflnn of the Au.lrisn defeat 

Car. 21 j "During l; e flight." say. the dls-
-.______________ |h«'cJ.. "LI. L*o?fei:i dropped laaf-

BIJOU THEATRE l-f nn »nd villages announcing
Ttie DIJou programme for toilay |iurilclp.ailnii of rn-cho-Stovsk 

1. a super excellent one. FlriK »e ,||ers In operation, again.! Auatrla. 
have that noted rtage bc«uty and li.,;,! ,- ftlifseverenreoftheAua- 
aclreaa Loul. Glunm In the powerful ' lM >n .aMl aircraft guns. Ixtcatelll 
flve-ect romance of love and aar, ’ fp w low, mVInc pictures of crowd. 
"Sweetheart of the Doomed ” It I. ' n •■.nine the It.allsin flag 
a atrong story finely acted and beau-| "Among the leaflota dropped 
tifully staged With this Is offered, forniet Serbian Premier Trumblo'i 
the first liiatalment of "The House'l-l’i r to Geoerallsslmo Roreovlc. 
of Hate" latest and best of serials which slato, that thou 
with dashing, daring Pearl Whit- aa ' ; r.s«ed fight with the Entente: many 
the star, supported by Antonio Mor-'mrre with the Serbian army at Salo- 
eno one of the handsomest as well -,|kl. manv more with the American 
aa one of the most talented and pop-Urniv and that JuKo-flIav people 
ular men of the screen. Get naried I know ihitente viclon' will mark their 
to-day on this. | own union and liberty

ROV.%L VISIT WAS
MADE BV AIRPLWE jniand. which dt4lal Is proluibly due 

London. July 11 King AlUorl .o manifested discontent 
and Queen Ellzabelh of Rflglum frian nrmv at the prospect of being
reached Bngland tq an airplane when 
they came last Saturday to attend 
the silver wedding anniversary of 
King George and Queen .Mary. It was 
learned to-day.

London. July 11.—A Royal air 
escort of Belgian seaplanes guarded

Pd hy n

EvMeBcv which hu fa

dlouea that the A
Ua lossro during the recent of- 
fensire are In the neighboriraod 
of 8SO.OOO.

HFUCFS ilH.
Paris. July 11— OoL 

Boyle, a Canndhui from 
koa. has boooma tha popolar h«« of 
Roamaala, aad -wcara tha

gift of the king tor aavliig a
_____________________________ - of Roumaatan depaUas from «tle.
SWteitfce la Vanconvrr, Given {and probably death at tha hands of 

r'-Wriea-to Oaoghten of fha RasaUa Bohdiavlkl. aceordlag 
to traveUert raaehlag V 
Jassy, tha temporary Rot 
pItoL

Sooa aftar tha Raastaa Botahovtlcl 
broka off

PRODUCE lAND ECONOMISE 
TODAY’S WATCBWORDS
S'----

MlM^rry, the Baperviaor of Oomea- 
Wi^N^ieitbe la Vanconvrr, Given 

-Tdriee-to Onoghten of 
the Empire.

The foilowlngjiUrt of Mist Ber- 
'}•. addresa to the’Bastion Chapter.
f O. D. E.. ________________ _ _________

With food atlU as plentiful s. It Is ^
about us. we can scarcely reallsa that' . -..........................................

Is danger of thonunds of peo
ple dying of starvation, nnteaa we are 
careful to;

1st. Produce all we

and Garden Section 
the Canada Food Board, said at VIo- 
toria and Vancouver last week: "Et 

ounce of food will be required be 
lore IhU struggle has worn Itself ont 
sod I would strongly urge upon you 
he necessity of plowing np every a- 
•allahlc Inch of lar,d In the fsU" The 

,..>cond thing Is to economize all yon 
can. and though I know poasibly 
most Caradlah woman nave alwaya uvnuuea were ovDorLWl n
eroitr-mlxcd. still It Isjef^l^S^^e »i,rir faU. A apaeial
to take coun,»l with IfertWtap.* ter t,,e depaUaa and Colonelto take 
own household 
are asked not I 
ergy and food 
meal

For UiU reaaon 
waste time and 

1 aervlng needleaa 
tea. and

Dl.patches from London quoted evening runcDdns; to a. far as poasi 
Vladimir Durban aa aaying In Toklo I hi- u«- only what U necessary as 
that the troop, now In Russia do not! mod; and when U U needed, to con- 

Urome Involved In RusaUn 1 sir' e
Internal affair., and that orders al-1 The third thing Is to u« submj- 
ready i^tuod for tronaportlng them ^

France could be moditled only by,' I--" f-r ahlpplng. Thero are, lat, 
Prr.fe.wvT M.s.ryk In agreement i •K-, I‘ '• ““l <»n«rvaUon to^ 

Ith other member, of the ooundL -tro oftly white flour and to row 
Professor Maaaryk. who 1. now In •'■errs. mlddllr.ga. whole wheat ^ 

.W York, and -ho Is expected soon «'• a™ four and wheat coroala W. 
«II for France, would make no mu, . u,o In Utelr place the products 

formal statement tonight, but Mr. | fr""' '»“-
Pe.gler confirmed t.,e rllspa.rhes •<•>■ buckwheat, corn. oaU. and also 
credit to Col Hurhan. I u- and other ^ j

g..ti,l.le8 to make the flour mlxturoa. l
DECIMATINa FINLAND ' ‘

as THEY DIB .WLfitUia Wee” Tt
Anwerdam. TTHTTl- Since the ‘ 'pnla.ion D somewhat different. 

>ri.uins enlererl Finland. 73.000

la of the prro- 
onmanlao depattea, aavaral of 
ocndala iraro arraatod at Od- 

e«a. after the InvaslOD of Psasara- 
bU by Roumulaa troopa They waro

were placed on hoard a Mil» to be da 
ported Nona knew what thatr fUa 
might be and all
would never see thatr native eountry 
again.

Colonel Boyla plaadad in thair bw 
half with the Bolohavlkl laadara and 

weeL Tba 
MP daaf to 
not revoke 
CoL Boyle 

then deeUred that It the Roomanlaa 
depuUea Were deported he vrould

Calgary, July II— D 
day morning no 

of Lt. C 
under the writ of 
by Urn AppeRate DIvtalon «T di* 8w 
prema Court of Albarta by Cfclut 
Jnalloo Harvay. Mr. Juatleo Muart 
and Mr. Joatlea Beck, aiiarttt Gra
ham has maa workiag «■ the aaaa 
snd word Is axpeeiad at any tiuM 
that he has bean Uhan.

The rearon for Lt-OoL Moore’s 
tn-appearanee fa court yrotorday Is 

said to have boMi beeauro ha bid ra> 
eelved InatrueUons from OtUrva ant 

appear. ChM Jastlea Harrny 
said that no matter tf tha Jadgmaat 
hero waa reveraed. U was at praat 
tha law of Albarta aad maat ka oV 
eyed.

Tha mniiary wfll ruaim tbo ord«r 
,r the attaebmeat of CoL Hboia 

waa the autmnent made by CoL Mae 
Donald. D.O.C., to Bhartff Oraharo 
thU morolnr The eokwel aald that 
be had reestved ordara to thia ettoet 

Ottawa aad that ha 
cm out to tha 
Bherlff

Boyle to SebaatopoL where .attar 
stay of several days, during whleii 
the party suffered many hardahipa. 
Colonel Boyle finally oonvlneed the 
RnaaUns that tha Ttonmaalans -wen 
Innocent and all

Informed tha Judges of tha Appel
late Court, who went Into a apadal 
seaalon to oonrider tha rtthatkm.

How to anforoe tha Albarte 
rourt’a order and yet not provoke a to raportr**

Colonel Boyle took them back to 
ideaaa by the ateamer on which they 
rare deported to Sebastopol and ac-

INe-(»Y TENNIS 
MATCH ON SATURDAY

King Ferdinand wwarded him the 
Order of the Crown of Ronmanim 
the hlghfwt RoomanUn decoraUon.

Colonel Boyle U aU feet UlL rug
ged and broad aa the country 

|mmra from. It was he who. when 
nil other means of eommnnia

I to Odessa the Roumanian p 
(enas with, the Bolsheviki. (buwpre- 
retitlng hostllltlea which at that 
seemed Imminent.

rule In Llvunla and EstUoula.

A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
FOUNDED ON LIBERTY

(i-iii.g i

ITALI.tNS STILL DRItTNO
THE KNE>IV B-tCK 

Rome. July 11— Tlie Italians ad
vanced posts at Cornone. on the Asl- 

plnicnu, yesterday drove back 
some Austro-Hungailan delaclimcnts 
says Hie Italian official Btatemciu lo-

regulaUons ask; but 
,he very good, though dlf 

fer-nt cake, pie an.l lirLi-id hy using 
, nlv I all or even leas wheat flour. 
a:.d jell are ihereby helping to make 
up for those who are unpatriotic en-

Parl?. July 11—Havas Agency. — 
Interviewed regarding the findings 
of the committee formed to study 
vtje quefthiB of briagtng about a lou- 
gite of nations. ex-Premler Leon Boo 
rgcols. president of the committee, 
silted that his views were Identical 
with those of President Will

p objects t'

DOMINION THEATRE
The bill at the Dominion today Jor . 
rourd exrvdlfiice, It would he dtf p,. 

firtilt lo surpass. Dainty, wtasome 
M.nguerlte Clark Is a 

feature "

0 be attaint, namely a 
it t- pe*c- ( und-Hl on the liberty 

Y-u -ee ht'W PTV !• IS— ' ,e|f.determlna i m of pc plot.
t e V hfl.-vi prr.d..ci4. tou ' organization of nnlrenal aoope
ling -I B n givila said, was nol actually
f rrll th- fis’- milt „ (1,.. E .tente

■ li cling" cheese j, ,v ,uld sfleruard be open-
s. w h'kens h-ans and p., ,, n,er i all..ns when those conn- 
u to prevent yourself buy-furnished the neerosarr gnar- 

O u.eke your maat | po„eased a democratic form

King .Viben and Queen Elizabeth 
their flight over the Channel from 
H.-lgl,iiri lo England on Saturday 
morning The royai-couple travelled 
In s"pjiniie ar-nplane*.

her vot-y best , f every kind go as far as poaaible ^ government and expreaaed a wlll-
In me feature "Hicn Man. Poor Man" , |.y ,;rvic-iing It out with salads, pud im^nesa lo place their destlnle. In the
and her supporting company U every , ,nngs. potatoes and vegetablca |i,ards of the combine of nations In

that could he desired The 3rd. Ilacm This moans all the 
oonn dy on the progiamnie "B.utl It" , ptg but I' e head, and certain organs
Is Just one prolonged laugh; aak any iiiip nver. kidney*, heart and fe«l
one who «tw It yesterday and they |-j-hc carcass 1* eured entire for ahlp- 
wlll tell you. Its the best ever. For ^ nient. m wc are asked to save all th*
gO(Hl measure there Is also shown a pork we can. as It ship* so well as
Weekly Gaietle. tremendously Inter- |.neon, 
eating and timely, | iC'. Sugar -

--------------------------------- icaimlng. but save all you can In tea,
____ I In cniidy and confecltons. do not use

MAY AVERT THE STRIKE iidi gv au i m .*we.t.ning cak.

u need for

.DOMINION.
TO>DAY

BIJOU
TO-DAY

MAROUERtTE
CLARKE

LOUISE
OLAUM

in
In

“RICH
MAN,
POOR

SWEETHEART
OF
THE

DOOMED

MAN» 1.t Episode

COMEDY
“THE

HOUSE

WEEKLY
GAZETTE WHITE

OF shipmasters;:: e will

Iloyial f ot, 
IHiInted I.
puto.

I-htuuli-c Into the Uls-]

!.v
Been ,\li- ceselty I'f using

Vancouver. B C, July 11 The ,,„„i i,ut for many other war pur
appointment hy order In-councll of a| po„.». tl erefon- we are asked to save 

nlsslon lo Inquire Into the dla- ,n ,ve can In the careful use of »oap. 
between local shipplrg compah-L,„,) („ Kirg That Is why Beololi 
nd the Canadian Merchant Scr-j .,,„r,hr"iid. rich cake* and cmklea. 

vice Guild I. announce.] from Ottawa , p,,,,„ md doughnuts are entirely for 
It la believed, avert the ^ ,,|.|,ten. and we are asked lo fry as 

flilke of mastera and mates called | ,K.ssilde Whippet cream la

eordance arltb the Ideas of Preald- 
t Wilson and Lord Curxon. mem- 

leT of the British War cabinet.

lElllCOE’SVIEWOF 
THEU«AlfAIGN

This .Authority DerlarM that w« roe 
BniMlng Bhipa Faster Uiaa the 
Kmemy Cnn Sink Them.

South Amplon. July 11.—Viscount 
. Xtravagance or carolessnoas jjelltcoe of Scapaw. the former First 

needed not only gp. Lord, speaking hero yesterday 
ssld

Todav aUhoogh many ships 
lug .sunk, ihev are not being deetroy- 
nil as fast aa we are building them, 
while the German aubmarine# 
b.'lng sunk faster thaa the Oern 
are building them."

imi gUHAV-f. vro V. najrjr-v— ---------------

o’clock on Monday evening j n is. very Important
The coinmtsaloii will be com- ,|,at you Inform yourselves of the re- 

po».*l of three meroher*. one mem- j p„',alk>ns that apply to restaurant* 
reprew-nllng ------------ . ...........>.....,,,.1 i-..ilng plBC's. he«-au»e thoee con- 

duc'1'’g picnics, pnrlh-s and other 
funciens where more than certain 
nvinihers of people are fed come un- 
.j.T me same laws, and are subject lo 
the san - penalties If tliey break

OPERA HOUSE
"Siren* of the Sea" the picture 

iM’aoflful. Friday and Saturday. ThU 
big feature *lar* the two noted 
Il.-i. tgiiilse Lovely and Carmel 
Mvero Tlie picture wa* paai 
B. C, without a slngl* cut but the

that he would e 
* beri ot hU •]

aad whfadi Muir M to rrod to «Mrt 
wheu the herotoc ef the ro« to r»- 

*nimt to rtew el the farottar

TKlLAGUEeF-NIROIS
AGONTENrniSfWr

on the «Rib eourta to t o'clotto Blaee 
the courts ^ now In tine efaape.

, end with the know^ 
strength of the visitor*, a done

whldt perbapa the locala hero e 
mile bit the best of It oa paper, wyi 
probably result.

The following players will ropro- 
nt Nanaimo; 

laidle*’
Mrs. McIntyre and Mlro-Timmaa. . 
Miss Teegne and HhA KR^tarTT 
Mrs. Peto and MUe Ptto.

MUed r_____
Rev. Ryalt and Mrs. Hcintyro. 
Granger and’Miss Kltchln. 
Foreman and Miss Teagne. 
Hacna and UUs Thomat.
I. i.lth and Mlie PelO. 
Hind: arch and Mrs. Peto.

Rev. Kywll aud V 
Giwnger and Hanna.
I. \V Pmlth and Htndmardi. 
Plavert are aaVed to be on tl 

ground* punotually at two o’clock.

SUBMARINE AaiYITIES 
CREATLY PRESCRIBEB

London. Jnly 11— Spehktoi In 
lg.ndon today. 91r Brie Oeddea. Ftrot 
ixird of the Admiralty, rold that 

lathe

Loedoe. July II—At aa Iropartr 
aat meetteg «f UbenM touro eO 
perto of the eonatir the totteetoc 
plattora to m the pnarod eeaia

1L’Z 1■peeefa, (madam of the Prom 
right of dvti trieL 

The Leegea o( Natloaa geoatlee.

'Loadoitt July U— Jdm 8plU«K*‘ 
maroher of the eommittoe aaet to^ 

Europe by th* 6o«tol Oworoetto, ' 
League ot Ameriea. baa WMBto»h«d 
oa bdmU ot Ue orgaelmtliro aa f
vitotloa to Atauadro Kenaaky, who- 

)w la Parla. to to«r the »rto<l«el 
clttea of th* Ualtod BUtea. R la 
pUnaed that the floeial Dttouroetle 
Laaga* wfll gtroraatoa aathrfaatory

Prero today that he believed that 
Keronaky woald be giren e iiMt 
iloa to Amertee teeh a* eweld ha 
accorded few Uvtog mea. aad that 
hu vUH would he prodeetlro at a 
greet deal of 1004. hoU tor the Baa 

pgg AUlae.

IN MI.NOR OPERAT1058 
Ixmdon. July 11— In a local op

eration oartled out laat alght south 
of the Somme, eaat ot Vlllore-Bret- 
tonneux. the Brillah poaltlon* ■ 
Improved, aays today'* War OtQea re

The Oermana agkin Uat night bom 
harded lomewhat heavily the BrltUh 
poaltlon* east of Amlea*. on both 
slden of the Bomme.

Anotlicr Iblng V III UiU remember

emptover*.
and the other neutral.

Thirty *toiim«hlp cotiipaiilea are In 
volved In Ihe dispute, sonic 19 com- 
pnnlea having already agreed to the 
liicr.a*ed wage* and woiklng condi
tion* demanded by the men. but the 
30. It I* staled, practically Include 
nil the largo compaiilee.

The Hlrlke which wa* calli-d for 
Miinday would hove effoclually tied 
up all coastwise trade out of British 
Columbia port* and would not only .......... .
have affected the member* of the , „f, fnn.lly per day make* when 
gulul. but would have also thrown „n p,,t mgelher.
out of work all trades dependent up-1 AceiteT thing 1* to help, nm . ...v
on the movemenl of vessel* It hod ' ,i, r, T 1 k <>f H.mefhlng In do that At Ihe close of Ihe addreas. the 
been the luteiulon of the guild to or- ,, "knocking " t»o your »>'»"• member, pledged themselves to do
der It* member* oft bis... a. they ,,„p ,.„ur neighbor to do her share, a.i It, G.elr power to obey tb. order, 
leaclied port after 6 put. Monday. ,„(j go help

HABEAS C0RI>US Ills 
BFCUMING NUMEROUS

Quebec, Jul.v 11— CoL Roger*. 
Eariern province censor, barred It „.e c«n,nmndlnr officer of the Laval 
altogether Evidently they are wo-, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 17;
., rn hater*, no other ground# ............ ...... .

ee..«wlng of a film dl*- l Edward Durand, of Lorott
,.ur small home effort* are not

You do no. think It fu<‘le‘o I , „„,,red* of beautiful women tn a 
.. pair of sock.* It ta wonder-. South

C much one cube of sugar 
».|..«r.- inch of beef saved by 

* V make* when R
* means of helping

r country to do her and sugge t of the Food Board.

vine. Que., on a writ of habea* 
pus. This wito the ruling of Mr. 
Justice Dorten. of th* Superior 
Court today.

Toronto. Jnly 11—Th* flrut of 
the motion* for habea* oorpua. on 
behalf of drafted men wanbotoro Mr. 
Justice Sutherland this moralng. 
The matter wa* enlarged lor oM 
week, so that the mitlUry autbort- 
tle* might be aarrod.

rO-AIGHT
THE BLUBmO BTBR

FRANKLIN 
FARNUM

mminm
From Uw ■xeitlng BMry 

_ by Btehfd HmAIiib Bwfit-

Gale Henry ^
IN

«0RLS AND GOWNS'
An LwKo ooHNdy Botmir

latb AMIMATD RBWS



tHK NANAmO 1 THTTHSBAT,-

- m-
Bettef and more \ 

JcanoBncal than leather-^ ^ 
yov dealer can -sjs^^wwply

atJIOHN AROlv.
H V. P. JOf«S. Am\ Om\

SEnCVEFUNO, . >13.500,000

A SAFE flACE FOR DYINGS
r to eetect a safe |teoe for yoat 
■m Yet few give this matter 

lose todr awioga because of 
■in this respect l^ythisBaiik.

■.H.BIRO,ltaiaga 
totoafevaaiagoo P«y Daj Until 0 O riock

1^ Act hen

^rSaMS. rw T. Lm( aaS V^nd ^ ''*** the t>«rdw It an iatol- 
ASne. U i«r •MSSVI-W or 4 ««“»• «>• — »U1 here to *• die- 
caote > oord par vmK. tt« ■■«-*- trlbatad la a dUrareat va/. It rarr

tba potier ot pattloc the tmtk of tax- 
atioa. ea iaproramaoU on the ahonld 
cm of thoaa wboaa ptoportlaa are tm

«M, TSera an other eontnaaltiee 
than Viotorte that are ootnlB* to 

aaaw eeadanoa. For. as the 
OpioaUt aapa. vhalMar aSeet sash 
tamorsMiti map hare had In the 
daps of real aaUte hooias In sendlnc 
a» lha prieas of property, that U an 

neons nnnisptlon of hoar to ban- 
naaietpal SMttnn, as the rSanlt 

has prored. la other words there 
are haste piteetplas in tannl 
atlon that sbonm he erar ha

^ they reeetred from the Depart- 
t^t of IflllUa and Defence dorlnx 
their military eerrlce. The only m- 
ristion IS thnt the amount they for
merly recelrad from the Patriotic 
Fund will DOW be paid by the Depart 
ment of Soldiers’ Ctrll Re-Bstabllah- 
ment. This Important dedalon was 
reaped after careful conaideratioa. 
It Is one which can be carried 
with rery little dimculty because 
when the trsnefer from tlA Mi

inmaAt is made the last pay eer

rery careful regmrdln*
probably because of Its resasiAUnoo
In color to wine.

Yet. with rery courteous Impulse. 
,e would remind Mrs. T. that she 
has been seen to drink copiously ^ 
Uquld that I«oked rer> much U** 
pla!—The London Adrertlser.

naterdsm. July 11—Th® “®*
____ wbteb him recently appeared
Germany U.atUibutad to a shorta«o 
of soap. So Ur the German health 
aulhorllles hare been unable to find 
a remedy for the malady which U 
called “trlooflU” and af fecU the akin 
and hair.

AUrnilAN EfePEROR
III JLHE UfeaiOHru-rtTOw^unJ
—I say tatlKJ’ri

ame Rumour has brtm Ihmf» La»® j
with the Names of Chariea and HU

-No Ilpht has yet'Dondon. July 11.- 
been shed on the w 
concerning Emperor Chariea and Em
press -KIU of Austria which Dr. ran 
Seydler. the Premier, recently found 

iry to deny ahen bU attention 
was called to them by a group of 
Anatrlan deputies. The Premier de
nounced "these base and absolutely 

Utah’’ and declarod that any

dlart’'Commission’s pay branch » ’4- 
ihority to proceed.

‘The quesUon of poet dUcharga pay 
U being disenssed betweeen the two 
depertmenU In order to nirtre nt n 
procedure by which the purpose had 
In mUd when post disefasrge pay was 
originated may ba carried out. It is 
desirad, U poaaiblp. that the ax. 
dler should reoelre this allonrance at 

Ime of his ultimate disoharge ^-

ReguUUons regarding dUdpUne 
sad panalUaa bare been darlsed. and 
while

the health of tha Umatea and tha or
derliness of the aaUhUahiiMnL Pen- 
alUea. when neeaaaary, wlU be gtran 

eana ot fines, stoppages ot lesre

one, caught spreading 
ould be punished sererely. '■
One' report circulating amoag cei^ 

Uin continental papers la that the 
royal pair la charged with rerealing 
the pUna of the recent battle along 
the pure to the Hallana. Another 
report is that the Emperor and Etn- 

eas planned to flee from Austria. 
’The origin of the rumors U not 
r^, hut the theory adraneed U t1 
e Aurtrian public la Indignant 

£^nperor Charles’ peace orertnres 
through Prince Sixtus' of Bourbon, 
which caused a sensation to dlpk>- 
matlc circles of the Central Empires 

According to me^p^ed^lIBA.Vlannnr 
the rlslt of the depufleP W Dr. ron 
Seydler >wss preceded by s pnbUe 
meeUng of tha Christian SoeUlUt 
party last Bundsy, which was at
tended by Cardtaal Plffl, ArAbUhop 
of Vienna, and where the rumors oon- 
wrnlng Empsror Charles snd Em
press Zita 
The Austrian sUte censor prohibited 
pnblicatioa of the deUlU of thU 
meeting.

glw the property owners tat. « 
wha now carry the burden pf impro- 
rswisHs a sqnars deal.

The OelaitUt atoo ealU attention 
t«..tht nund for egawtslwg .^o the

rule, and rugulatlona whUh Che ■ 
srtil be required to obearra are be) 
held down to a minimum, as It is de
sired to accustom the men to a cer
tain degree ot rssponsibUity and trea 
dom batore they.a(U raleaaed lato or-

mftted to Incruasa their aouresa of In
> so as to glra relief wh^ye the 

burden <s now loo great. Without a 
douM Ihotor car lieaoe fesi and

> on theatre tlskoto should be- 
long ta the nuisicipallUeB. As mat-

rtnad now the hulk of rseanne 
hns te ha rslaed from the lead so thnt 
those wbe are tlch enough, or fc>ol- 

•tangh. to own praparty nre^psy 
■btost eotlrely tor the upkeep 

of Ute conuannMy in a municipal 
way.

dinsry rirll Ufa.

OREFOBT.

Tbs Tolams of tonrist traffic from 
«be United SUto. this year has bean 
oonslder«My lessened by misleading 

I deepatohas appearing In Ai

_______ stated that ylsltors
to Canada the Unitad Stataa 
would be eompeUad to register at s 
poet office before they could secure 

u hotel, that paas- 
----------- »T, snd

more recently the absurd 
that w

the Uttltad fltotaawoHld not be gl- 
lowsd to retusB home. Thta latter 

is spedneally de
nied tv Mr. W. D. 6 
ent of immigration, who oftleUIly da 
slgnatodjt as “abaoliitety wHhont 
any foandatJott la fact," Senator Old 

of the Do-
^ MM Of tha Inrallded Sol- „uion Cabtoai, and ehtormmi of ^ 

vothuHsatoa for traatmeot will Registration Board la aonaRr nool- 
rsealfe the mme pay and aUowaaaaa u,. jn h,- a-n-i, L. twe other mis.

Mothas Know That 
GeMline Castoria

£eu8 tbe

lire to his daalato af the other mls- 
chlerona luporta.

The aetaal fhets are. aaeordlag Ip 
* oOtolBl alntement ^ tha Begti- 

tratton Board, that the BaglatraUon 
Art appUea only to paopla perman
ently rartdeat in Cnnada and dons 
Bet atfert eraa renotelr aayoM Ur- 
tng In the UnUed Stataa; that no re- 

St s post omes U necoasary 
sad that no paa^orta are rsqulrad. 
-Tha posasaaton of papara showing 
tbs holdora to be American dUsens 
is all that Is necessary to oxnu Into

ary line the holders of thads pn 
era glraa an Identifleatlon card 
the Canadian IsunlgratioB omdals. 
wbMt aaatalM tha slaiters to trarel 
Ireely where they wish wltoent any 
Interferenea On the part of CanadUn

. has announc 
®d that “nelthor hi tha tnstmetlbna 
Inurd. nor the regnUttons for Cana
dian registration U tharo anything 
that would Indleute dsalru or Intoo- 
tlon to tapoes rostrirtlena upon Am
ericans or aUens, OBterlng. traTslIIng 
In, or leering Canada.’’ The expart- 
«Ka of these American rlsltors who 
hare already come to Canada reri-n ^ ^ hare already aome to Can,

BS B »
For fiver 

Ihirty Kearseta' "^%ii ;i

wnent. and __ , ___ ___
Influanced hy the falgs raperu to sUy 
at home, spoil their ratotton. and 
oanss a matnal Iom 
and to Canada. .

W.ATBB OF COUBSB!

Mrs. Thurston, who presided _ 
msetlng of the W. C. T. U. at Hamil
ton. OaL. said die thought the union 
rtionid aroid -Tbs Appasraaca ot 
Bril.’’ and wamal Hia ladles to hs

SUFFEIIED 
IFilILF IGONK

“FraiU-liies" «0M Gave 
Him Quick Relief

Buckingham, Que., May 3rJ, UHS- 
1 »ulTi-ri-.UrrriliIy

■tnnuirh snill haJrliromcl 
UoT^I tried many rrmcl.-a ..nt 
nothing did roc good. . a

look th.s grand frml u.. .. -I

will get -... VARM

WasUlufton. July 8— Tha uatlou- 
I war emergency mea

cussm IDS,
e la before congroee today. GIRL WA.NTBD— To as 

honeework. Apply ti 
street, or phone 481.

CHA8. W. PAWLFTT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
KcaMence: Sa Btaplanade

’Phone *40 P. O. Box 447

WANTED—Young girl to mmtst 
-eto, housework. App„

WA.NTKD—Office elemitng q, 
work by wer widow.
^ 78. Free Preee. .

Campers - Picknickers 
at Dqiartiire Bay
eu can fill all your wnnU In

The New Store
Near the Old Wharf.

Shp Krtss, H«cn-0i 
sainim Wasted

•r.ao.
ships for tha AlUaa roqnlres a 
her of men.-Ideal llrlng condi

tions In a wonderful climate, wlQi 
year round steady work at high Un
ion wagea. We are ecpecially in need 
of Rlroters. Holdera-On. Ship-Fitters 

hanios «bo can qaallty 
work in the shlpballd-

Errington SetaooL

Seeled Tenders inperacribed "Ten
der for Errlngion Sciioo." will be re- 
celred by the Honorable the MlnUter 
of Public Works up to 1* o’dock.

. of Thursday the tBth day of 
July 1»18. for the erection and com
pletion of e raall one-room School 
and Onthntldlngi at Errlegton in the 

beml Electoral District. BO. 
Plans, specifications. contract, 

forms of tender, etc., can now
at the office of the Ooremment 

Agent, Court House. Nanaimo. B.C., 
the Department of Public Worka. 

Victoria. B.C.
Lowest or any tender not pecae- 

aarlly accepted. .

A. E. POREHaN,
PubUc Works Engineer.

Public Worka Department. VlctorU. 
B. C . July 6th. 1818. 8-11-18

tng Industry. S
^ Wrttn tu. today. glTtng sgSTbxper- 
lenee, and date npon which yon cu 

to Vauconrer.

CsUopy-HoItand AdrcrtUIng Co. LAd. 
4S8 Hasting: St.W, VaneouTer, B.C.

HCmCB.

NOnCB Is hereby glran that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first puhlleatlon of thli noUee. a 
petition will be presented to the 

enanteOoTomor In ConneU pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dla- 
triet.” be formed, which said district 
Shan include the lands attnate U the 
Cemertm District, more purtienlerly 
described es follows:—

vpromlmately 140 sertM of D.L. 
pproxlmstely 70 scree of wester

ly portion of D.L. 7; epprozlm 
8 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 16, D L. SI; spproxlmately It 
aeros of ths southerly porUon of Lot 
to. D.L. 81; approximately II i

part of D.L. 81; i
)s of the nerth-euaterly portion ot

D.U 00: I 
ths north-easteriy portion of D. L. 
•0; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and alao a portion of It 
acres ot nnorganlsed lands lying 
the west of D.L. 61, and that tha 
Land Settlement Boanl be appointed 
Compilaaioners of the aeld dnlnage 
dlrtrtrt.

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD 
Dated thto tOth day of Mey, lilt, 
Nsnslmo. B. C. mll-li

Rockside Podlry Farm 
WANTED

^OT0««:
RotfcsWe poultry Pwm, VMorto 
The Urgert bnyere of Poultry 
on Venconrer Ulsnd. Highest 
cash price paid for all klnda of 
poultry. Island Printwes learae 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipmenu, return mail. Refeiw 
enoes Royal Bank ot Canada.

..Dooglaa St. Victoria.

Canadian Food Control Uoanee 
7x48*.

m

mi
NOTICK TO OONTRtCTORS.

Special BARfiAINS
IN

Silks!
Pongee Silk. White Bilk. 
Pink. Bine, Orange, Nary 
Bin# and Blaok.

Suitable for Ladiee’ and 
ChUdren's Dreeaee; alao Br-
enlng Draaeea.

FraokWiDgWabCo.

ESTABLISHED 1SS8

J. H. GOOD 
AactioneerandValoator

IFVOUWMTTOtn 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

II will pay you lo see me and 
^ arrange for sale.

Realized.
Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

Alwiyt Ready - Pbse28
Wo take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
SetUemenU immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
lioneer. P.O. Box 1040

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
l-omrociTlal 6 

Llcenre No. t

WANTED AT ONCE>- Fruit 
Apply Immediately In perao. 
Y. W. C. A.. 987 Dunsmalr 
Vanoourcr. B.C.

THE
WELDllNG

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Bl.icksmlth. Otiepel 81.

FOR BALE
Property known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Bsute on VaneonTer Arenue 
Townslte. Two full loU and a 10- 
roomed House, two beth rooms, 
and two entrsDcea. Prloe ee.MO. 

For terms epply to
JAMBS KNIOBT RiteoaUi

THOB. A. JENBER
violinist St tba Domlaloa Tkaatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio; Room I. Brumpton Block

Otfleo hours II to 1 p.m.. 4 to 8 p.m

Nanaimo MarUeWoHis
(BstabllsiMid ises) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coping^ Bte.. 
large stock of FI..............

to Select From 
Estlmstos snd Designs on Applica

tion.
ALEX. HENDBRBON. Profi. 

r,C). Bog 7S. Phoue BTe.

IPil 61
IN ROOEBe’ BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
UrHUdNyV^- FBOFBIEn

WOOD AND COAL. 
PHONE 847

MA.NMON'S TRAN8FBR OO.’T 
1'p.to.Dato Berrieu. 

’nu-CIU.NO AND DRAYING 
Morittg. ot Furnitur#.. Pianos sad 

Sates h spaelaUy.

Nonas
AU persons are wamad against 

UaapaaaiDg on NawoasOa and Protee 
tlon Ulanda Tra<9M®m win 
daalt with as tbs Uw dhwcU. 
CA.NADIAN WBSTBRN FUBL 00., 

Umited.
.S'ansime. B.C., Juna >1. 1818.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la ENeot 
rralna wtu learu icnubM w lot 

lows:
Vlotoria and Pointo South, dam 

at 8.18 and 14.88.
WaUlngton and Northttold. dnOy ai 

11.48 Md 18.11.
Paiksrtna and Connauy, Tnandays

days. 
11.48. 

rralna daa

Wadaaadayn and Tti^

i from PnrkgTUta

From Port Album end Pnrkgnlh 
Tuertlnys. Thnrndnys and Satar 
dayK at 14.88.

McAdie
IBOp AIBMt 8k

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 124

1, 8 and 5 BesUoo Street

FOR RENT
3

FOR RENT—A furnUhed Ho, 
four rooms end psntry end bgA. 
room on Rillesplo street. T. BU 
gsoo. Insurance Agent. si^i

PI.NE STREET- Good buUdlaf#
for sale. SSviKS

PI.NE STREET —
for sale. 6«il58. good soil 811^ 

Adjoli.lng lot sold for $660 A
Apply P.O. box 880. 764

FX)R 8A1^>—House and lot on FIA 
Acres, clote In; cheap; oaeb « 
terms - Apply T. D. James. MUs 
ohaats’ Bank. 71-|

tor sale- a motor Uunch, » 
fart. 6 tt beam. In good eoadHlou. ^ 

epectlon Inrlted. Apply l| p||, 
dtoux straet. ||.|

FOR SALta OB BKBT.
The Globe Hotel Frost stmt, fe' 

nalmo. Tbs bast sltaated hetU R 
ths city. Hot and eold water 
rooau. Hasted wiUi hot «al 
woaU mat separately or at a ghi« 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Naaalme. A A

FOR BAUB OK i.mAU^
The pramteau oa Chapol etroat tamt. 
ae tbs L X. L. etablaa. ttettahld i| 
■arase or wbolugala warahoaaa ie> 
ply B. A. HoakU or J. M. Radd. fe

LOST—A lady’s wsteb oa *•---- iH
Bathing Beach, would ths ftedv 
please return It to tbs Free Piwt 
No questions

Pf)UND—A sum of money on Ylel 
lorU roed Owner can obtsla ami 
by proTlng owoerslilp and payUR 
for this sdrertlsemant. U

lost—On Departure Bay road 18 
Sunday, a gray knitted hhaui 
Finder please leave at W. J. HyA. 
tbe Townslte. or phone 411. R

When In Vanconyor stop at Ihi' 
Fnlton Houm Rooms, fully modal 
throughout, quiet sod right ia Iht 
shopping centre, reascnsbla raae- 
1S7 Hsstlogs. E.. Opposite tbe elA 
Psnugee Theatre. Miu. R. A. Mas 
phy,-ftinaerly of Nenetme. proprtWi

PROTBMBMii 
. Ram MlaaOl

CERTIFIOATB of mPROTRMBMi
Notice of AniUceltoa,_____________

CtolB
Sitaste In tba Nanaimo Mining D|s 

Tlslnn ot Naasimo District. Wbe^ 
locatad. Texsda Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Wm. lto> 
Donald, Frea Minor’s CerUftsate His 
4IX4C.. Intaad at the end of 
daya from tbe date hereof, to epfV 
to ths Mining Recorder tor e 
fleate of Improyamenu, for the pa7-| 
pees of obtaining a Crown Oraat df { 
the above claim, sad 
FURTHER TAKE NOtiCl tbrt IF 
tloB nndsr Section 88 of ths "Mlaefrt 
Art" must bo commeneed beforo IM 
issnsnee of sneh eerUflcate of la- 
pTOTamente.
Dated IJnd day ot Jnae. 1818.

WM. McOONAU).

SHnsts la the Naaslaro Dlrlsiol 
of Naaalao Dlrtrtrt; where loeetoB. 
Texada laland.

TAKE NOnCl, that I. W. H. Lea. 
Free Mlaer’a Cortinoate No. I8I8C..J 
Intend at the end of sixty days froa

Tbarsdays sad aaterdays 11.48— 4h«>4ete baraof. to apply to tka Mias 
irksvlUe aad Port Alharal Mon- Uf Rmvordor tor a Certlfleats of Ba-'

for the purpose of eh* 
Ulniitg a Crown Orant of the abrtV 
Claim, ud 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 8^ 
tloa under Bactloa SI of the "* 
oral Art" most ba
ths Imnanee of sneh oorUtleate 
Improyaaeau.

W. H. LE
Dated ttad day of Juaa, 1811.

CRKTIFICATR of mPROVraODfR 
NoCIco of Application: Wart <M

PractloB Mlaeral Oalaa

rialon of Naaalmo District; 
located. Texsda Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, W. B. M* 
Free Miser’s Cortiflcete No. 
iBtead at too end of sixty days'' 
tha date hereof, to apply to ths 
lag Racordrt tor a Carunoate o81*: 
proTSffisats, for tba parpose el ^ 
tolBlBf a CtwB Oraat of ths S»*8^ 
claim, and
FURTHBR TAKE NOTICE thsSS^ 
tloB andar Ssrtlon IS of toe "ta 
etui Art" mast ho eornmeaoed W 
fare the Issmbcs of surtt ssrtl

W.R.
llad day of Jams. »«»••
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What Cash You Need
When Travelling

—iind n»re p^culariy, when lanre sumi 
are required—is hjest carried in the lorm of 
letter of Credit, issued by The Merchants

Thi. ofd ertshllihed form of IntemstlonsI banWnfc

Utter, of Crrflt u* cuhnl onl, b, Unk. or 
^klnic corporation*, and after the identity of the 
holder* la ejtablished to the aatiafaction of-tbe bank 
k2*'aiid tWtf auarda againat

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Otr.ee: Montreal. OF CA.NA.DA. EaUbliahed 1804. 

NANAIMO BRANCH.
* “ • ♦ •
Stifety Depotit Bnxci to Rent.

L. W. SMITH.

HQUmiSrOBEY 
IHE FOOD RFGULAIIONS

be CoTeramcmt Make. Order* 
Mandatory on all Women and 
Flam a Henry Penalty for Vlo- 
UUnn.

Eye
Trouble

MEANS

HEADACHES
AMD OTHER AILMENTS

Consult me about your 
Eyes. Examination by 
Appointment._____

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
B. FORCIMMER,

Jm-eler M 0,.ilrl«n. .Nanaimo

SRliHfucliiiti nuiiruuti'fd

When in need of Ai.ythlni la

Trunks*
Suitcases;

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC.

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
Ihe Launch "Krebertell” learea the 
I'.eiuble Boat llouae on Wednesday 
Afternoon* at 1.30 and on Sunday* 
at in.30 and 1.30. Pricee. Adult*. 
30 certs return; Children under If 
..<ar*. 15 cent* Jff-1

Ke«Utralkia C3ard ll.iltlrr*

C. F. BRYANT
TRaj-CBfiW'EW

Canadian
PACIFIC

N A N AI MO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

Leave* Nanaimo 7 00 a. m. and J.16 
p. m. Dally

Leave* Vnucouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6 SO p. m. Dally

Nanai m o-Oo>nox-Vancouver 
~ouU

Leave .Nanaimo ter Union Bay Comos 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and FTlday 

LeaTci N'analmo (or VaneonTer 4.OS 
p. m. Thnrwlay and Saturday.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR*
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Nlsht 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

i. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapel SU

Wm. Plummer

Vaneourer. July 11— If Mr*. Houae- 
tklfe does not want to taytitgall ,jhe 
mnat ate ten per cent aubtaUule In 
all forma of baklnx In her own par
ticular and jtersonal oven.

This 1* by order of the food Jjoard 
of Canada, which liaa sent out Its 
mandate, copies of which have Ju»t 
reached—Herr E. Thomas, chairman 
of the local committee and of publi
city education.

Cookie*, pie*, bread and all the 
other things which mother pat* Into 
the oven muBt be built on the 
plan or mother I* liable to a fine of 
not leas than tins and,not more than 
tlOOO. with a month-* Imprlaonment 
thrown In (or good mea*nre. Thl* 
latter leem* to be an effectual way of 
stopping the manufacture of bread 
and *o forth without the aubsiltute*^ 
" puts the home kitchen on the i ^ 
lieal* as that of the realauVanl

-we have Jntt received the text 
two new food order*, whlcli every 

housewife mn*t heed or she become* 
liable to Imprlyonment." Mr Thnma* 

"Hitherto the committee ha* 
appealed to the people »o *uli»iltute 
voluntarily other cereal* for wUoat 

baking. The new order, however 
compel* the use of at least ten per 

substitute Id every form of bak- 
Thls substitute Is In be taken 

by weight and not by measure «o 
lhai (our pound* of potatoes must be 

as Ihe equiraicnt- of one pound 
of cereals.”

the past It lisa been the prsc- 
to ask the housewife to «ubsll- 
other cereal* for wheat In bak- 
but thl* ha* proved Inefficient, 

*0 that It ha* become necessary to Im 
pose a penalty (or any laxnes* In thl* 
respect.

The order provides that on and af- 
T July 1 one pound of substitute* 
u»t be used to every nine pound* of 

standard wheat flour.
and after jirlV 10 no licensed 

.lesler may legally have to hU pos
session for sale any wheat or stand
ard flour, unless he has also at all 

a sufficient stock of suhstl- 
o meet Ihe demands of lils cus 

lomer* at reasonable prices
on* St poliiU cast of but not 

Including 1‘ort Arihur. must puiH.a.. 
substitute* to the proportion* of not

It Is Net Patriotic-
" TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Ar« Equal or Superior to Any Similar ^oduots, Lai 
Them Come from Where They May

WF ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
SOT BECAUSE THEY »RE MADE IN B. O.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER ’
the beer without a peer

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. Cr BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF JKAWAQAW APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

Pret.servins Apricots-
We have reason to believe only a very Imnted-quan- 
lilvwill be availat.le for i.n.*eryiijKjj^_/eason, Ibo 
Okaniifrnn Crtip is 

ortlor
tele fiilllf

your ortlor ns tuirly as p..>>ible mi l 
III gceiirc Ibetn for you.

season, Ibo 
l.et lis have 

iir bo.sl

|Hlr4 :^i,-cAJ?u»

li(r?~7;i.et lis 
I Vo Will ill) oil! 

lo Bceiirc iiieiii i”! y««‘- ^

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
I'annillaii F*h>«1 lUmrd IJcvnr* -No. »—17074

FHORE BB.
I'aiindtoii V—■.>

VICTORIA CRESCENT

' leas than on* ponnd of nlMtUntM to 
pound* of wheat or oUntUed 

flour, while person* west irf and In- 
cludtog Port Arthur must buy not 
Icoa than
four pounds of wheat 
flour. Dsalera nr* forbidden, on and 
after July 16 to *«ll (lour Uni*** snh- 
stltutes In piopoMton irtated, or l« a 
greater proportion *ic pnrehssed.

The order define* a* tnbeUtnlaa 
for wheat flour, ‘puro and wholo- 

oau. barley, rye, buck
wheat. tapioca or pAtato flour, bran, 
shorts, oatmeal, rolled oats, rice, 
cornmeal. com starch, hominy, rye, 
meal, tapioca or any mixture of same 
and potato**." Pour pound* of pota- 

wlll be
e pound of o

COASTWISE SHIPPING
MAY BE TED DP

Musters and Male* of Prartirally Ev
ery Steamer on the Co«»» Thit«4- 
e» lo QnltJVork. '

Vancouver. July 11—Unlca* the 
Ke'eral Governmonl appotnU a Roy- 

rommlsslot by next Saturday 
night to Investigate the oonditlona of 
ma*ier* and mates of Brltlab Colum
bia. fticre will be a tie-np of every 
*Mp and tug running ont of BrlHah 
Columbia porU all the way to Alaa- 
ka. Till* decision was reached at a 

leg of the Canadian Merchant 
device Guild. Member* of the 
Gul || *av they will pul their word* 
Into arttoo next Monday night at 6 
e-cloc;, unie** ilielr demand* are met 

thl' owDcrs.
5ur 1 a •‘irlke Is Held to .contain a 

serloni* iii.-nace lo British Colum- 
I'nnada and the Empire. It'will 
up tnu st'ortallon of supplies to 
from me cannerlea and logging 

ranips. aid il.reatenSio cause a de- 
1...V to tie Important Ind^lry of ae- 
•eplane -pruce pr8aThP*l<ig-^-«or 
lUc of I lie .vrterle* of Brlllah Colum- 
>la tliKiiigh which foodBlnff* come.

The ma*i*-r* and mnlea declare 
"lal tlicy have been negotiating alnce 

ApNlc-kot Hip Mtotoler of Labor 
be. n u .able to appoint a board 

nutiig lo I lie opposition from the com 
;Kinleii. uiiHble lo unite on a repre
sentative for such a board.

Ii.ilL.li lle.el.iunri.u-. In Northern 
Hah, July II- .\usirhi.- pHsoi-er* 
.1.,, ..... h.e. taken lately by the
-all. a i„.pear,not .« Iw- Informed of 
I ■ p.ail I."e I'nIKd Hiiktcs Is playing 
to the war When

!ii‘-nil>eis of t^ie fulled Btale*

Men Wanted at Eigh Wages
NE of our clleiila desli.-s to eni 

VteV ploy a number of skllU-d meC!. | 
anlcs for the building .if steel ships : 
Application* win Im" coiislileM-d from 

Lifted men. as well a- those who 
e a gen.-ial experience which can 
developed Qiilckly The men >'c

STB! (Tl ILU. IKON ItlVKTElW. 
I..\VKItS-<HT. SIIOI- MK>. 
KKl.nORS. KfC. 

fnlon wages and an right ht 
iicouver Is an Ideal cl!v li 
live, and p.-rmnnent Job* ar.- as- 

■ ured compelcn: men at lilgfi wages 
application lo ti e under«lgne.l 

slating experience and full doialLv.

'sll»|.>-H»llau(l .Ailvenislng t o. L.d 
436 llusltogs St..\V. VaiicoUk. r. 1. c

mllitark aiLsloi. hnlKd yesterday to 
fro . ,,f .1 II .• of prisoners one eijll

Whll* jrou work—wh«n you 
hiui«or—you’ro dry—ony 
timo you want a troot—tho 
flaTor U thw, thore, thoro. 
Carry o packot in your pockot.

Tho sueculant juices of finest 
frulU combined with the purest 
refined chicle te provide you with 
■ confection thst "fairly makes 
your mouth wetor". .

am Adams (w etpoQ Turn rmim Gun

ADAMS
Pure Chewing Gum

CAKAMAR CHEWnC CDH COl

e chauffeur, 
U d .log heteT"

I' al 111.- I’nite.l

a which

tl .• Ani.-rlmn* kewp 
: ei n.iLh u. win tln-

neral von Der Marwlli makes till*
iiplaint :
•lU-uilpItoe. which Is the keynote 

] of our .array. Is seriously shaken. 
Cases of soldiers refusing lo obey or
der* are tncceaslng to an alarming 
.extent."

t,| BMW HIM in.lVK IS
I NKql IL TO TIIK STILUS

. I .I..1 Jal. 11 Iii.-.ic.itlon*
I ... 1. 11. li.-ilplL.i- in li.e t 

,1 lie. ..lUi.i a.fc toul.d to 1.
. * UcUted by G.;.e.-al van D 
-teili w.ii.h ..sve fallen lu'.o 1

DE.ITII UST RE.%C«ES_ 107.

Swiss source, serersl mombars ot 
the Emperor’a family are sstfsrtn* 
from tho ism* mslsdy. -

Stockholm. July U.—The Flnisii 
government has ordered all Jews axj 
polled from Finland befor^^spC SO,'

Na*l..l Ir T.-ni, . July 11- The -'nd has InatrutXed all oommuntuo. 
1 i.e*t list of dead and Injured to Mon not lo sell food to Jews after that 
day, collision ahow, 107 dead and a d***- acoordln, to rtrpoits rssehlsc 
hoepUalllal or ?6. Among the dest! J«wlat Frasa 
are 3 5 unidentified negroes.

Dm,HKL.M IS SITT'EKLNQ
FROM LMXIENZ.A

Rome. July 11 —Emperor Wil
helm baa fallen victim to the tofiu- 
.-•ma 30 prevaleal in the Gorman 
army. According to advicoi from a

CASTOR IA
For InfiUu tad CUUna

!n Us« ror Ovm-30 Ymtb

TOO LATE-
damaged or dsetrorsd jronr 
property to dlseoTW that yoo

Do y«« tosUas that pHeae hats 
Jacreaaod tram M to IM par 
cent Bliieo tha w McaA'aia 
that TODAY yoa ara VinNBh.

A.LFIaiila.lMed

Miown ai the l>|H-rs II..u»e I rl.ln, nnd Saturday.

at wS .It

.Cents $1. Ladtoa B#e tUt

for...
•-Letterheads

Billheads
. ■’

Statem^i^
Env^pe^ .■•I

Tickets 1
Cards.

Etc., ri. ■.*.

The free '''i

Job Dept.
VimU

P.0.Biw«40
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Only 2 DAYS MORE
In Which to Take Ad
vantage of the Present

JULY SI^PRICni
Avail Yourself of This 

Golden Opportunity!
URING the last 3 Days manyj 

lines must go at even lower] 
Prices. There are also many lines tc 
clear which have not been before] 

mentioned

We Can Solve Your SHOE QUESTION'
Boys’
Boots

Sale Price

$2.59

WOMEN’S HIGH CUT BOOTS, at $4.95
Uneof the season's newest bools at a big price reduc
tion. In a higti cut style and made on“the newest lasts 
with plain toes and shaped heels tliese boots are a 
black patent kid with ciUjer black cloth or dull kid tops 
A few in gun metal calf. Lace and button styles in 
si/es from 2 1 -? to 7. Regular value to $8.00 a

July Sale Price

? to 7. Regular value to $8.00 a pair.

......................................$4.96

HIGH BOOTS FOR
YOUNQ OIRtS

High cat box calf boots In Uc- 
•d and buttoned styles, with 
low heels, suitable for growing 
gtrls. Made on a common 
•ense last In a neat style, it Is 
a lioot which -will glre exoeUaot 
wear, eises « 1-* to « 1-* Val 
ne. to IS.OO.

July Sale Price S3.1B pr.

Children’* Boot* at fIJ
Children's BooU In Box Calf In 
ellfier Button or Lace Styles 
with Medlnm Weight Soles and 
Solid Desther Counters and 
Heels. A rery serviceable boot 
for everyday wear. Sixes 6 to 
7H. Regttlax value to |».00.

duly Sale.Pric* S1.SB

BLACK SILKS AT

..
bUok silk dreea or salt. Paah- 
loD this aeaaon has favored 
silks to such aVay. BUck silk 
anlU and dresses are more po- 
pntor than ever before. ThU 
offer to atlks for our Jnly Sale 
Is decidedly the leading offer of 
the department, there being 
two besuUfUl sITks. one a high
ly Tsoommended chiffon toffe- 
to. the other a splendid shining 
messallne. Both these silks are 
>« Inches wMe and a» •ol* re- 
gnlarly for *t.7S a yard.

July SaloPrlcoSl^ywd

Oroehoi Cotton *t 9 C«nU

An Interesting Item to Udles 
vho crochet. Crochet cotton In 
eem and white, and to alt sts- 
ea. One should take advantage 
of thU extra special offering on 
eeeonni of the ever Inereaalng 
prices on crochet cotton. Avail 
yonrself of this opportunity.

July Sale Prioo Sc. 
Shooting at BSc per Yard

Onr Staple Department offers 
a special price oh BbeeUng; 
white cotton sheeting, t yards 
wide and a splendid qnalUy.
July Sale Price BSc yard
Another item from the Suple 
Dept. White Hemmed sheeta. 
* 1-1 yards long and 1 yards 
wide.
July Sale Price $2.99 pair 
Silk Fiber Ho*e at BBc.

15 dozen Klbre Silk £

CORDED VELVET at 90c.

Corded Velvet is a very popniar 
fabric Yo'r'children's costs and 
drosses, also make np to very 
styllab ooilnmes tor Udlae. Onr 
July price on corduroy velvet Is 
Indeed remarkable as the prlc- 
ee next seaaon -will be at the 
very leest IMS. Anyone with 
whom eorduroy velvet finds fa
vour would do well to boy It 
BOW. In sbadee of pnrple. 
brown. oUve, grey and AUoe 
bine; 27 Inchee wide.

Jyly Sir. Me. SO. yd

Girls’
Boots

$2.48
Youth*’ School Boot*.

J« pairs Boys' Behool Bool, in 
oil chrome and box calf, Blu- 
cher and Uce bools In medinm 
weight. This boot has aUad> 
ard iwrew soles sod will stsad 
the hardest kind of wear. SUM 
11 to IJ 1-2. Hegular vail*
53 5* a pair.

July Sale PHco fSJB 1

Battenburg Centers.
Battenbnrg Sqaares, which an 
eaperially pretty for centre ta- ] 
blor mad always -much admired 
mijr hb aeen In great varieU- 
Toe Uce Is In beautiful lao^ 
pattens and centered with 
pretty drawowork lines. ^

July Sale Price BBc.

DRAWN WORK 
SCARVES

Very pretty are these scarvee 
for dnessas of Uffeta. They 
are In a hemstitched Hnan 
with pretty drawnwork around 
and a dainty embroidered de
sign on each and.

July SaiePrice 48 Cant*

Cup* and Saucer* at $1 .SS

China «»P« and tanoere to a 
great variety. 8U diffarant pat
terns to choose from; dainty 
noral dnaigna In pretty ehadee 
of pink and bine. The cape are 
ovlde shape. There U also the 
always popniar clover load de
sign to gold and wlilta. Uie 
cape being stocked to two po- 
pnlar shapes. ThU exeepUonal 
assortment a* «»ra speeUI 
price.
JiAy Sal# Price 6 for SI .32

TURKISH TOWELS, SSo
Here U a very good towel bar
gain In a splendid soft HnUh. 
brown Turkish Towels ertth red 
stripes; thU towel U a splendid 
•Ue being 42x1* toekee.
July Sale Prioa SSo aaoh

Ohiidran’a Hoaa

UUM3M riore eiiK atocKUlgB, 
with oottOD tope, toes and heels 
to pink, sky and grey only. All 
wanted sixes to each color. A 
regular 7Bc line.

July Bala Price BBo pair

26 dosen Cblldren'a fine ribbed 
Stocktogs. White and bUok, eg 
cellent quality. Fall length, 
slBN* l-2to>. They are good 
valnee at the -usual aalUng priee 
of E0« a pair.
July Sfda Prioo 8 pair, 78o I

CASTILE SOAP, 29 Cont*

Castile Boap. the old standby, 
to pure white soap. This soap 
has probably been on the mar
ket as long, if not longer, than 
any other soap. It has been ne
ed more, therefore needs no to- 
trod nctloa.

July Bala Prioo SSo a bar

LINOERIE OOTTOW

ThU Ungerto Cotton has not a 
particle of dressing, and U ex
ceptionally good for embroider 
tog on. A splendid xoft cotton 
tor underwear, night gowns, 
and domestic use et any kind.

> 89” 220July Salo I 
July Salo Prioo 40” *7e

Brown Ll*la Ho*o at SBo

59 pairs brown tUle bose fof 
children to sise 6 1-2 only. An 
extra tine stocking. Just s fe« 
pain vHUeh Aiut-JML.filMr!l
OBt.
July Bala Prioo 280 a pair

A Bargain in The Furniture Department 
White Enamel Bedsteads. Sale Price, SS.9S

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


